
616 THE GOOD NEWS.

the gmeteet and meet remarkabie fruits of the
death of Chit it ie net enough that Jease
was put te death in our world. We are net
saved by that tact. It is net eneugh that w
cell Him Redeemer. We are net eaved by
doing that. Serne cati Him Redeemer, who
net only stop short of the fuit doctrine ex-
presedïthe new eong, but deuy that men
are Meeemed by the bioed et Christ They
Say we are saved by cepying Ris exampie, er
by obeying Ris precepts, but that the dec-
trines ot substitution and atonernt are net
neoessary, and, therefore, net true. The
exanipte ef Christ is mest precieus, and his

precepts are beyond ail value; but it is mani-
fet that this doctrine falis very far short of
that which is held in heaven, and, if se, we
are compelted te prononce it fataliy deficient.
Those who hoid it are in the rniddle circle,
and cati Christ their Redeerner, but hew eau
they pas@ te the inuer circle, seeiug that the
qualification for admission te that giorlous
and happy position ie redemption by blood?
Let us; net be catted uncharitable, for it is
abseiutely certain that nei ther Onr cbarity uer
vent of it eau have anything te, do witb the
eettted and urnatterabte arrangemniets of God
respecting huinan redemption. ILet us net
thea separate the constituent elemeuts of the
doctrine held ini heaven,- but take it iu its
entirety with atl its woudreus depth of wis-
dom and love, and turn it ijute a fervent ,song
of praise te i who loved us, and washed
us froin our sins in His ewn bioed; and te
Him, be giory, uow and for ever. Ameu!t
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STREAMS IN PALESTINE.

Jeu vi. 15, 4 My brethren have deait deceltf'nlly
as a brook, and as the Éitreani of brooks they pass
1away."ý

The phenomena ef streame ln this country
aptiy ilustrate the character et Job's fais.
friends. Iu winter, when there is ne need
of them, they are full and streng, aud loud
lu their bustling professions and promises;
but in the heat of summer, when they are
wanted, they disappoint your hopes. Yen
think your fields will be irrigated, and your
flocks refreshed by theni, when, io t they
deal deceitfully, and pass away. Nearly ait
the streamas ef this country, Il what time they
wax warm," thus vauish, go te aothing, and
pertsh. Such were Job'. frieuds. There te
anether illustration equaiiy pertinent.-
Yen meet a clear, sparkliag brook, and se
long a yen fottow it among the cool Moun-
tains, it helds cheerfut converse wtth yen,
by Its merry gambots over thé rocks;- but as
sm s yen resch the plain, Ilwh.re it is

it', It begins te dwlndle, grow sad sud
ltscouraged, and finaliy tale aitogether.-"#
r7hou. which suggested the cemparison ef
lob prebabiy fiowed down from the high-
Land@ ef Giiead and Bashan, and came ti
nothtng ia the neighbouring desert ; for it if
added, that the idtroepe of Tema ioeked, thO
companiee of Sheba waited for them. Thef
were confounded because they had hoped.0
[t was on those high mountains eniy that Job
could become familiar wtth the winter ph&
nomena, when the streams are Ilblackieb
by reason ef the ice ;" fer net oaly arc
Lebanon and Hermon covered with enew il'
t~he winter, and the brooks then frozen, but
the same te true aise oft he higher parts ef the
Hermon, and ef the mountains te the sonth
of it, where Job is eupposed te have reeided.
-Dr. T&ompson, "Land and thae .Book."

PEOPLE AND PREACHER

Mr. Fox once said that eloquence je fat
more in the audience thau in the speaker.--
Uius they are se disposed as te kindie at
the fire lie strikes, the sparks may corne, but~
net the fiame. In a late very interesting VO'
turne by Dr.- Bichet, eue of the meat effeo'
tive and faithut of modemn Germau preacherS,
he applies the same thought te the putpit
though iu a modified form. He tells us thai
uniss the people be trained te solemua though t,
the preatcher's earnestness, humaniy epeakiu%'
wili have comparativeiy littie effect. .And
there is a great truth iu thie, worthy of ap-
plication te ait our hearts. A minister's fait-
uro je often as much in hie peopie as iu hie
sRi À spirit of' criticism turns the gespé4 ,
aside, net outy froni the critic'e own hcaft'
but from these te whom the cri ticleni le uttel'
ed. A elumberiag habit makes the ablest
preachiug appear desi. The mist may bO
about ourseives, and net about the eSu; bila
our opinion je eftea caused by our ewu w0tl
ef attention, rather than the preacher'e w0tl
ofe ability. Rence a sermon which may 00
one occasion appear duil, on anothaer may fâI'
onsacongre-gation with startting pnwer. lilYý

leu men are areu9ed te the reatity of pubii
werehip, the preacher wiii fail. And in 0h
view the"e is a distinct duty beionging te hiO,0
and them: te hlm, te areuse thein te thifý
reality by'his eeiemuity, sirnplicity, and thSO
unction which je brought by prayer---*
te them, te pray te Ged in their ewn e
te give them grace te heur hie word aright .
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